
                                                               September 1, 2016  SEPTEMBER AUTHORITY BOARD MEETING 
 CALL TO ORDER: The September 1st meeting of the Gun Lake Area Sewer & Water Authority 

was called to order at 7:00pm by Chairman Glenn Leep. 
 ROLL CALL: Township officials present: Tom Rook of Orangeville Township, Glen Leep of 
Martin Township, Roger VanVolkinburg of Wayland Township, Jan Lippert of Yankee Springs.  GLASWA employees Director Larry Knowles and office personnel Lois Kahllo and Tara Palandri.  Attorney Roger Swets of Dickinson Wright PLC was also in attendance. 
 REVIEW AUTHORITY MINUTES:  The minutes from the August 9th Board meeting were 
reviewed.   Mr. Rook motioned to accept the minutes with Mr. Leep supporting, motion carried 4-0.  
HEAR THOSE PRESENT: Attorney Roger Swets discussed the bond options we could use to 
make improvements to our current system.  We have the option of taking out a $2 million loan 
from the state revolving fund at 2.5% or pursuing our own financing.  Mr. Knowles thinks he can get a private bond at a lower rate.  After a discussion with Mr. Swets', Ms. Lippert motioned to pursue our own financing and the motion was supported by Mr. Rook.  Roll call vote pass 4-0.  
Ms. Lippert motioned to hire Roger Swets to pursue contract bond options and the motion was supported by Mr. VanVolkinburg, passed 4-0.  Motioned to proceed with the contract bond was 
made by Mr. Rook and supported by Ms. Lippert, passed 4-0.  Each township would have to agree to back the bond based on the number of residents.  DIRECTOR'S REPORT: 1. Union: The Union requested and was granted an extension to 
arbitrate the grievance made by a past GLASWA employee.  No settlement has been offered.   
 2. Terry Lane:  We continue to get odor complaints.  The large exhaust fan has been installed 
but does not appear to be helping.  We are looking into other potential solutions.  Mr. Knowles would like to smoke test the lines to determine leaks.  Mr. Rook suggested aerating the wet well at Yankee Springs trailer park to put more air in the line.   
 3. Storms:  We experienced many power outages with our system and consequently with the 
SCADA program in August.  This resulted in spending a great deal  of money on overtime.  4. Screw Pump: The new screw pump will be delivered from Kalamazoo and we plan to begin 
install on September 12.  
5. Yankee Springs Water:  The large well's motor has been repaired and is online.  6. Website: We plan to implement online bill pay in some way in the near future.  We are 
exploring our options.  
   



   7. SCADA:  We have contacted 4 companies about improving our SCADA system which also 
includes upgrading obsolete electrical components in the lift stations.  While we have not picked  one to hire, we know the amount to pay for these upgrades lies in the $370,000 area.  A motion 
to move forward in upgrading the SCADA system was made by Mr. Leep and supported by Mr. VanVolkinburg.  Passed 4-0.  GLASWA has money in reserve for this improvement.  
8. GLPA:  Mr. Knowles is working with the Gun Lake Protective Association to put a notice in their newsletter about GLASWA and the upgrades.  Both Orangeville and Yankee Springs have 
agreed to insert the information into their winter newsletters.  
9. Proposed Rates: After much research comparing GLASWA with neighboring communities, including Gull Lake, Mr. Knowles believes he found a new rate structure to implement here at GLASWA.  An increase of $4 to $30 per month is the target amount to pay for the upgrades to 
the system.  NEW BUSINESS: In August GLASWA issued 5 sewer permits (2 Wayland Township and 3 
Yankee Springs) and the 3 Yankee Springs properties also had water permits.    FINANCIAL STATEMENTS: August payroll totaled $35,149.19.  Operations expenses used 
checks #13606-13656 and along with electronic deposits totaled $47,674.68. Total expenses for 
August came to $82,823.87.  A motion to pay the bills was made by Mr. Rook and supported by Mr. Leep, passed 4-0.  DISCUSSION: On Wednesday, October 5th there will be a public hearing held at Yankee 
Springs Township at 7:00pm to discuss the rate increase and upgrades to the GLASWA 
system.  Everyone welcome.  ADJOURNMENT: The current meeting was adjourned at 8:45pm, motion by Mr. VanVolkinburg, 
supported by Ms. Lippert.  The next regular Authority Board meeting is scheduled for October 6th at 7:00pm.    


